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interpose between himself and his of-
fended God ; to warp hia mind when
searching after truth, and prevent the
i:..i. .f a. i c r .

To Merchants, Tailors, &c,
T'HE undersigned publiehes, for I he benefit

those interfiled the 20th, 27t h and S8ib
Sections of the Revenue Law patted by the

1851-- 6, and require, a atrict coin-plian-

thercwiih:
Sfl. Every such merchant, merchant tnilor or

HURDLE & HURDLE,
WOULD inform the public

,

that Ihey are

Carriages aud Harness of all

said the mollies; "you have been a very
naughty licle girl, and have diaobeved
me. I cannot kiss you toniglit,"

The little girl, her face itreuming with

tear, again begged her mother to kiss
her, but alio was a strong minded woman,
and was inexorable. . j

Sacrifices must be made for the at-

tainment of any great and good object.
It is our duty to work and our privi-
lege to suffer in thisglorious cause. In
conclusion, the African mission should
engage the especial attention of the
South. In this way only can the

we owe to the down-trodde- n

negro be partially cancelled. Af-

rica, the Niobe of nations, is a sunnli.
" May your rich toil,

Exuberant, nature's better blessings pour
O'er every land."

Lime and Ashes Effects of the two
Combined.

We give below ome results of our
experience in the application of lime
antl amies: In the spring of 18-1- a
field previously broken up lor corn, re-- !

an amplication J Km. r the I

'jeweller, engaged in buiness in any county, on
the rsl

" of April, rholl apply to the sherifl
of uch county, and on paying the (ax on hi

"Piu,, M'inmted " aforesaid, the account of
which be ahull swear to in en ailiuaMl sulwribcd

m' before the eheiilf, shall lake a receipt
j thani d be kllowed to carry tn bia buai- -

neat.
87. Every person opening eocb store, after

the first day of Apiil, shall pay the lax, or
shall execute and deposit vrllhthe aberitr a
bond, wilb good security, payable to the Plate
of North Carolina, to pay I he tax on the amount
of all hia purchasea, including bis present stock,
to the fust day of April next succeeding; and
thereupon shall take from the sheriff a receipt
for such tax or bond, and be allowed to carry on
hia business,

38. Every wholesale, commission, or retail
merchant, merchant tailor, or jeweller, who
shall aell any goods, wares or merchandize, n ilh
oul firet taking the receipt of the sherifl as in

any of Iba foiegoirig sections of this chapter is

provided, shall pay an additional tax of one
bundled dollara, which the sheriff shall collect
lurthwitb by dlstreerwilh theothei lax imposed
on tucb merchant.

R. M. JONE8, Sheriff.

Hillsborough, March 5th, 1855. 77

Hillsborough House,
THE subscriber would lake the liberty of in

the Travollinar f Vmimimlv and
those who may visit our town, that he has luken
charge of the Houaa of Entrrtainent, northeast

rate of fifty bushels per acre. . In one '? hl" w!fe- - fiv?. children and his eyc-corn- er

"Sht y.tle acclimating fever, lleincof this field were eleven acres,
Kiri. u.,n. ,..u:. " visit to our villa-je- , he preachedmu iwi aasaaaj aw i a.v i s vMill"

vated in , cotton, and which received
annually a heavy dressing of ashes and
well rotted stable or barn-var- d manure.
To this portion of the field it was deem-- 1 ,,ave. 1

ed unnecessary to apply any lime. The! nistextwasP.il.lxviii.3l, "Ethio-follo- w

ingcropof corn was nearly equal P'a K'all soon stretch out her hands
the adjoining newly limed ) tu God." Alter stating that he had

land and the eleven acres formerly j been an of the facts he was

heavily and frequently ashed. The ig"ig to relate, he proceeded to show

Ii was a sad lesson lint she learned ;
for on that very night that child died of
the croup. She bad asked tier mother,
the last thing as she went up to her little
bed, if she would kiss her in the morn-

ing, but in the moruir.g her innocent lips
were cold.

For the HiMnhorough Recorder.

THE BLIND MISSIONARY.
Chapel Hill, March, 1855.

The Rev. William W. Uenninz la- -

T'e" 'or 81X i'ear8 89 ''s'onary pn
,,e Western coast .l Africa, where he

'l as I i i "asa
i '.V.ne CH,,.e?? cnaPcl.0,1 ll,e yi oi
i African missions, and a more interest

an'' d'Kiuent missionarjr sermon I

that Africa is the most promising field
missionary enterprise throughout

the whole heathen world. In the first

If r ..1 ...fil :. the is of"' " "'f Et ism itself
s ..a s"

is ol no value." w hen in a case ol
supposed crime a deadly decoction of
sastv ia .,1mm wr...-,.,- ! ti.. r..a
Spirit is solemnly invoked, with the
belief that if the accused be innocent
he will immediately eject the poisonr l:. iriini.iii. ,. but that il he be
8BI' h fr the punishment!

.due h' crimes by a speedy death
Not ''g hefore leaving Africa, Mr,

aller was conversing with a native

of the Court House, well known as Faddisaj wag greatly inferior to that on the sur- -' place, the African worships me Great
Hoi. He baa repaired the building.. rountiisiS limed land; the growth of! Spirit, the great first cause of all things,furniture is calculat- - .

ed u. refresh
new,
the weary

a nd
tiivell,"

well
Those 10 clover on each being about equal. In !. Ue giver of all goad. When

may plea. to call on hint, will find bis table fur-- j July and August, of 18-14- , the same 'gnsgns or amulets, in which the ed

with the best the market aflbrda and bia 'field was fallowed for wheat, where ! tjve Africans nave great confidence, are
stable with an abundance ol piovemkr. j the eleven acres formerlv omitted in 'given to any one, the giver says to the

Drovere wU find ii to their interest to call on !jminR received an equal dresin of receiver, ' if Uod so will it tiiis gt is-- "

.h7 . ? Trm"t,M0' fifty bushels per acre. The result was
'
Rri will protect you from all evil : but

igiri ui inc uuspci irom peneitaiiiigthe thick darkness of his soul.
A Presbyterian missionary was once

coiiversin; with a native chief, and told
Ii i in that without Christianity his peo-
ple were lost, famishing, naked. The
chief replied: "II one of my children
were lost in the forest and I should go
to seek him with a torch in my hand,
would he not come to the light f If he
were famishing and I should oiler him
bread, would he not take it ? If he
were nuked antl I should give him cloth-
ing, would he not put it on ? Come,
then, and teach my people the truth."

That part of the western coast which
has been visited by missionaries.extends
from Senegal, 13 North lat. to Ben- -

this whole coast was desolated by the
slave trade ; there was not a single
church throughout its length and
breadth ; the white man was known
only as the inhuman monster who fo-

mented strife among the native tribes
to prosper his own accursed traffic.
Now there are seventy christian church
es on this coast, in which there assem-
ble fifteen thousand native converts who
have thrown their idols to the moles
and the bats. There are twelve thou-

sand children in the mission schools.
The Scriptures have been translated
into about forty native dialects.

Dut Christianity ia not without op-

position. Her greatest enemy is
The warlike tribes of

the interior have espoused the religion
of the False Prophet, and are ever
ready to propagate it with fire and
sword.

if. f ft r
ueauiy enemy is ropery.

U'liafilfBi tlltl rtciidl lintlll.isi la Until ol.wl
""T," "..:..

t,,e tntlard of the " man of sin" is
P nJ 'e. nerever the tree

of life spreads its branches for the heal
ing of the nations, this deadly Upas
springs up to counteract its influence.

But this opposition only creates a
mre pressing demand for laborers.
Who then will go? Many excuse
themselves by saying that they hare
neither the mental nor physical qua- -

locations "requisite for such a. task.
them remember that this is anal

which sanctifies the humblest gift.. .CI- - i. i;me irtuic chohs m mm wuu tunrs
'away the briars and rubbish, areascs-- ,

t a.. ..! .. .1 r At - I

to such a work. Ami where d they
expect to hear this call ? In the whu l- -

wind, the tempest, or the earthquake?,
f . . : r.. t : s I

r arc incj waning ir a visum nne.
mai wi inc iiimiui ..lawciiiiiii, nuum

but listen carcfjllr and prayer-- !

'fully to the still small voice of con- -

science, tney wuuiu near me spirit 01
..limi b.vihit in r iiarpsi irpAnis n liar

doest thou here, Elijah?" What can
be a louder call than the voice of six
hundred millions of the human race pe-

rishing n their sins?
Individuals are verr ready to ack

nowledge the duty of the Church with'

! whole was sown in wheat in the month i

ol October, and to our surprise the
ct'owth of wheat on the eleven acres,

tllllt UushtlS of Wheat PCf BCrC ,

from the eleven acres, and only twen-- 1

e bushels from the adjoining lim- -

eJ anJt but Oil Which 110 ashes had '

i, .,,,.1 ;.
In 144. another field. broken uofur

corn, received a dressing of fifty bush-- 1
. r , ? . '

eis per acre oi nine, inciuuinir a larsre
galled spot on one side of the field,
which, in addition to the lime, received
a heavy application of well rotted ma- -

nuie. besides
.w

a heavv coverina of wheat!
:

straw formerly plowed deeply under.
The corn on this galled spot was worth-- 1

less, was also the lullowins ofas crop. . - ........ 5 . . t

wheat, in lo-io- , tins same held as
fallowed for wheat, previously ilrcssiii" '

. . r . .. ei

lonnerlr galled fpot thcgrowtli wa so
heavy that it lonir before !

uirrr Kiinn rannoi ve obiainru cisevtnrre a
snl.nHi.1 lot tA sl.n. .Ik in n... In fn,l
House.

H. B. Having retired from all other business,
I give my sole attention lo siMiors, and will try
to lsta ilieir wsnls satklntl. JHy prices sliall

be moderate. WJ1. MCAL'LEY.
March , 1855. 77
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SPRING, 1S55.

IZcrr & r.larbury,IMPORTERS,
and Dealers in CEINA, GLASS, S.c,

lios. 'tl and 7G, Sycamore Stmt,
OTSSSS'iiXE, TA.,

rPAKE pleasure in inhuming their friends
. and tb public generally, that ihey have

i . .t...:. .-- .I ,...,r...ic.un.ru ,.,r.i u v..,,-- .

iT'r, it. !ir b1k
- w.T,rhl2 r CluV

. .. . . .. .- i. .l. i-- i .n .i

largeH stork and finest assnrtnietit of

China, Glass, Earthen & Store Ware,
Britannia and Silver Plated Ware,

Lamps, Loukin? Claurs, and Fa 1117 Cuudt,
lual lit. y bav ever eibilmeil in tins nmilel. !

on the subject of a future state of re - ;

wards and punishments, and argued j Let
from the fact that the wicked are punish-'ta- r.....,..i ; ..! ' ni.

uv . . ..... , ... . u , . . , gOIUUI, gassy woou are onen tiecoveu senuai to cuiiivnuuu aa loose oi me

pot with ashes and cinders Ir'om the into thickets and murdered; but "the: strong man who turns up the soil or
blacksmith's shop, tin all, the follow. I murderers are always observed either gathers in the golden harvest.

of u I,..-- . n . l,, ..n I. . ' tf ilif. within tli) vp:ir nr In in so I uitli I Ofltpr olnoct that tllPV have no rail

Iml-je- mato-!""- "

kinds
Wr,i.,l in .nn.i.ii nLmiwh than

thy ever have heretofore, and from (heir long
orin.iivfl.iiiitimileih.itlieiriork

will not be surpassed bv any Other eslabliidi- -

tnent. - t.
The Rcncrally keep on bond some pood

TrtOKNES for eulei and In eicbens for Car -

rlsgee and Horses, the will lava vt neai end
Tohaeco at market prirt.ii, delivered at Hurdles

' & Turner'a Mills, eiglit miles aoulh of Koibo.
rough, where they intend keeping for aala 1'ina
LIMBER of the beat quality.

January 16,' ''" 70 6mp

BV viitwe vf a Deed of Traat, executed by
A. C. Murdoch for certain purposes therein

mentioned, the etihacribci fli rs to aell, at Coat
and Charges, fur Cosh, or on lime at a Mtiall ad

vance, the ;

Large Stock of Goods,
anomul by A. C. M unlock rnd conveyed In tald
Irust, emhraring a great variety of very desira-
ble (jowl. Ani.'ng them will be found

Plain, Plaid, Striped and Fancy Kilk, :

Merinora, Casbmnrea, Lk Laine,
Alpacas, Mouiwlin Detains, Prints,
Muslins, Cambrics, Yeaettes, Shawls,
Handkerchiefs, Tics, and Cotton, Wonted

Bilk and Kid Gloves. ,

Hosiery, Trimmings, Bonnets, Ribbons, Ac.
Aim, Cloths, Plain and Fancy Ca.iimeres,
Tweeds, Kentucky Jean, Kerseys, Linsrys,
Ilomesiics, Rrady-msd- e Clothing,
Hsls, Caps, Uoott, bhoes,
fjlass, Queens, Tin and Hard Ware,
f !i.rii'ii(fra 'I'aiiIs- -

nd alrnol every thing else that is to le bad in
a Ptor. -

The Goods are all new. A Urge portion of
fbein were purrbaard in rbilailelplua antl jew
York last Fall, and all of there ainca tba Fall of,
1853.

Purchaaera who wi.h to get Goods at via
low raws. can do a, if Ihey will give as
call, at the Store East of the Court House.

N. D. BAIN, Trustee.
January 15,1856. 70--

GROCERIES.
"I TlEnCE P.ice, new crop,

1 Hogshead Molatsrs, IfM new ermi.
Also, a pretty lot of Diicd Apples, at (I a

butUrl.
- S. C. TL'RRKXTIXE A; SOX.
February 30. ,, 75

BUSINESS CONTINUED.
JAMI3 WCIIH, JrM having bought out

of bis partner lr. 4J. F. Jcaa
in the Lie firm of l.oa & Waan, would re--

evectfullf inform his friends and iba public thai
be will conlinue Iba business at the old stand,
and will he pleased lo seive the former custo
mers. With in tixJ fariliiM s and experience.
and a determination la ls all, ba boea lo
Bieril the confidence of In public.

January 'it, 71

Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Thii rELLCBlTED t'CXriHMI,SCEMinCALLT

JttF.rARt.0 FROM THE BEST ARTICI.M ir
I lie .ilalrria leilliu.

lias gained an urmtalM stputaiion fur tbelul-followin- g

good tllrets, via:
PUIIIFYINO THE BLOOD,

and thus raring
SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, ULCERS,

OLD SOUK, OHSTIN 4TE
EI:iTIO.8,

and all diseases arising from

The Imprudent tu or Aba of Srrtary.

UF.;M.ATIXG the Sirn.srh and Uowels,
l.ivet Uiseane, Indigesiion,

Jlilious Crmpliiil. Cosilvrnrss, and Piles,

eStrenRtl.eni.ig Ih Higestive Organs, thus caus
ing ilia toed la nouri.h and suMitt every part
Jti'gulating the fecretive Organs, and, by t nabl-i- n

ibem lo tier form their liopet funrtions, pre- -

rutting ana? curing Uilimtg and thtr I'ainfui
ihntnuu

rtiiengrbecMng and Quieting lb Nervous
Kysiem, thsjs alls) trig An rrme Irritation and
curing all l'mnr t,J fht ,errti.
Il is nnrif ailed ia tie rare of Frnwlt DUfosrs!

WEAKSCS, ISK:lXaKITIM, t
OTKb'CTI'iNV, AC.

It Is entirely SAFE In ALL CASES.
Afin In tiamuui. wilK lh ffHlntms nowrrs

' of nature, it never injrirea but alwaya Irene
fits and nirrs, as thousands of volun-

tary rertifiratea Irotn Iba best au
Ihoriiies trilifv.

lirtnUerl that taek hotllt in am the namt f
HE N KT k REEKS. Druggieta,

Jim 11 ' Main U Kirhmond, Va.

Aone other it genuine BpQ
Tiite On Dollar per bottle, or six bonks for

Five Ibillsia.
H ld by DmireisU and Country Merchant in

all the cities and emintie of th United Stales,
Csnsda and the West Indies.

- W. S. DECKS, ii CO., Pfflprif tors.
For sate by Dra. Long cV Cam, Hillslio-rmig- h

t V. Pass, Person Couni), and J. S.

Lurs. Chapel Dill.
January 30. 72 I y

To Millers anl Il.irrcl-Makc-

PKN.XV NAII.S, f.-- r Ilanels. just reeeiv
d by J. C, TL'UHt.M I.M. A tO.N.

August II, 40

NOTICE..
rMIC undersigned, having qualified aa

of ADNKK PAKKKIl, deed.,
al the Frbruary Term, ISS5, of Oiange County
Cooil. hereby gives notice to all person indebt-

ed to the estsie In make immrdiel payment to
liiin and for all persona having claims agiinst
the estate, la present them for pvymenl within
tb lim pre acrihed by law, or this notic will
b pleaded in bar of their reroverv.

HARKISON PA It KE II, AtlmV.
Msrtli I, IS ). W 3

ant at our feet. She makes no recrim
inations; she complains not' of her
treasures that we havo tni.linh-i- l !

blood that we have spilled.her children
inai we nave ensiaveu. &ne only asks
in return for all this th Word nl r.iiv.
and what heart can be so cold and hard
as to refuse?

Such is a brief comnenduim nf this
eloquent discourse. We have seldom
beheld a more impressive scene than
when that holy man, raising to heaven
his sightless eyeballs, exclaimed, "It
is a precious Di ivilece to suffer in surh
a glorious cause !" The sermon loses
much, ol its etiect in this extract, as it
is made onlv from such iinnrf,.iii,i,,
as could be taken while it was deliver-
ing. We think, howev er, that the facts
and arguments herein rnnt.iinml ran.
not fail to convince any candid read
er.

And if it is our duty to send the gos-
pel to the heathen beyond the Atlantic,
what is our duty to the heathen at our
own doors? We cannot deny that, in
this age of light and liberty, thousands
of our fellow creatures are kept in a
state of profound ignorance by legisla-
tive enactment. Is such a state of
things justifiable? We pronounce most
unhesitatingly that our slaves should
have the Bible. A knowledge of that
book from which are drawn the strong-
est arguments for the lawfulness of sla
very, can ao tne slave no harm. A re-

luctance to put the Bible into the hands
of the blacks betrays, on the part of
the master, a reluctance to have his
conduct judged by its standard. Let
christian slaveholders take into con-
sideration this momentous question,

What is our duty to our slaves ?"
BL'LUS.

Cas't Afford it. At this season of .
the year, when people are called upon
to subscribe to papers, the excuse "I
can't afVord it," is very frequently
made, which being interpreted, means
" I regard other things of more conse-
quence to myself and family than a
newspaper." Rightly considered, there
are few influences which tell more im-

mediately and effectually upon the im-

provement of the family circle, than
a well conducted and high toned pa- -

Judge Thomas, ol Worcester,
. lassachusetts, in a recent lecture be-f- or

the Young Men's Association, in
this city, said t " The newspaper press
is destined to be the chief instrument
of popular culture. It is, intellectu-
ally, the daily bread of the people.
The power of the press, great as it is,
and continually increasing, will draw
to itself and demand for fts service
more of the learning and talents of the
country. The eloquence of the bar, of
the assembly, and of the stump, create
a stronger immediate impression, but
their sphere is too limiteU'to compete
w ith the wide influence of the pen. As
instruments for swaying the popular
mind, they all yield to it. The pen is
the true leverof Archimedes, and in the
newspaper press has found the place
lor the fulcrum.

A man cannot afford to deprive his
family of the advantages which a news-
paper affords. What are a few dollars
and cents in comparison with right
views, sou nil principles anu generous
feelings ?

Wiut won't tub Love or V.'mskt
do? List week oneof our physicians was
called to see a sick child that seemed to be
wasting away for want of proitcr nourish
men!, and suspecting thai a waul of mo-

ney made a want of food, he give a littlo
brother of the Lk child a shilling, and
told mm to take it to some person who
would give lutn the worth of it io good
rich milk for Ins tick littlu aisicr. The
little fellow, joyfully taking the money.
with many thanks Irom the mother of
them both, set out with his little brown
mug in search of milk, and the doctor
went hit way. An hour later lie met
the father of those children beastly tlmuk,
and on his visit next morninir, learned
that he hJ met his little bv with the mug
and took the money from him. and with-i- t

bmig'it a quart of wtiisky, anJ left hit
helpless babe in starve or gel its food from
lh raven. J lie child and firmly wero
piovi led fur, but not the wretch who gave
them whisky for their milk-mone- y.

America Frfmm,

If ivory becomes brittle by age, it
will recover its original quality by be-

ing boiled in a solution of pure glue.

At a pu'die meeting in St. Liu is on l!it
Dili mutant, the II in. Thomas If. Hnion
tras onmi:i tied for the PfM".

ts and others are nrifuliy inviied pJtac, compared to that on the
i':M.U,w,eueV, m"

,VurruntlinS but on it the vtheat
Msrch 1, 156. 77 4w !

cu een ll"s me. " les, satu tiie
"fgro, those who donot die by the poi- -

. . , ,;

'ni terrible calamity a a punishment
their wickedness. The Great Spi- -

rit fl,,t allow the wicked to go un- -
: .1 in .,-- 1 ....

l,u,,,B"cu' , aoiareiigioussysieiti, un- -
UCrfect 11 aiiuvi inai iric Ulltu- -

t"rel f the African ia feeling af-- j

ter God; it is the faint twilight oi
preceues me rising in me

fnn ill iriii irmiiiBiioE,

The iAfrican is alwavg a respectful
hearer of the truth. He listens with
earnestness to the story of him who
came into the world to save sinners.
A fsionary to India writinz home to
ins irtemis, tells them that lie is sta
tioned in a province containin"

. 3

nve or six, and these are generally

ritv, and with concctiuent injury to the
. ., - - r

grain, in alter years Uie crop til corn '

u ntu-sr- infi.riiir un ibii. r..rii,orlw f

crops were superior, aud the crops ol
i clover about eoaal

i all fertile soils, and that while ashes
are of great value, their value as a ma

CO-PART- KR.SI IIP. IW sev eral subsequent years we i

'INHE undersigned have this dy rntrreil into made similar experiments, with some-- 1

i unVi tie fi.rr i and sivkV w,at varying results, but all of v.hich
DA Kit: It &. BAUKAL1), Utrongly tended to strengthen our be i

aa aucceMors lo Messrs. Wilson A (Jnce, for ief t)at imc is a necessary basis in!

ten!reKara l" miss,ol,s n" contribute
null tons ol inhabitants. That in the ",r l,u,r uP.Puri uul ia"er man mis

ng and evening lie goes out into1''" deem it a matter in which they
obsena-jacrowtfe- d thoroughfare to preach. Af-- j,iav n" personal concern. We have

ter waiting an hour or two he collects no fIIw'ship with his sentimental pie
'an audience of two orthree, sometimes ,i,n ,!,at M.v ,u Payers, goes to

the purpose of conducting a Prralure Urokrr-a- e

and General Commission llusine-s-; tor
wbirb purpose Ihey hsve laken.ihe Is'ge Ware
House occupied by Wilson A (irire.

They so In I the iiroiisgeol their friends and
th public generally, awurmg tliemtbal all busi-

ness entrusted lo their rare aliell Lav frvurpt
and personal altenlinn.

VM, J. DAK Kit, of North I emlina.
T1ION. I.. HAIIKAl It. of Virginia.

Portsmouth, Va, Jan. ID, 1855. 78

HAS the pleasure to announce lo tke I.aJic
tJenllcnien of

tlllNbornngli mid IS Tlrlnltjr,
ll.aal kaa lal kaaa awwaf awaslw Irk fallfial lltawir awallat.

If il. a . E... eV....l l.

;cnuiui, cm iwimiuuicart-jjiuan-

Not long ago, an adventurous young
man aitcmpteu in cross tne Niagara
above the rails in a ooat. lie succeed

. . ., ,tnure ia greatly enhanced when applied;
to land previously limed, ami tice
ta. These experiments and
tions were made in the title-wat- er sec- - j

lion of Virginia. We will only add
that, while gypsum was used with
marked beneht on these lands alter
liming, its application was altogether'
worthless on lands unlimed. We only
state the facts, and leave our readers '

tu draw their own inferences.
Suulhern Farmer.

A or icv ltv re roa 1953. Wa brlieve

liramins who come only to scofl anili1" uenevuieu. V.V, out no

ridicule. How different is the scene :nxicty for the spread of the Gospel,
in " estern Africa, w hen on a Sabbath (no concern for the salvation of souls.

ed very well lor a little war. but the
soon caught his skiff and de- -

H. B. Ueing known, h iieema it unneeessa- -' thai theie never wete better ptorperts fur

ry to wsit longer than is just neeesary for thiwjmir farmers lo use every effort iii taisiiig
whatxpert bis services ia let it be byjt Urge crop than there are at present,

morning, at the tolling of the church
iKi, me iniaamnary wenus ins way to
me nearest native village: As soon as
he is sren approaching, it is announced
that "the God-ma- n comes." On
riving at the church he finds a repcct- -

'

ful audience of fifty or sixty persons,
eager to receive the bread of life which

comes to break unto them. After!
sermon he goes In the mission school,
where a number of native children are
assembled to gain such knowledge as
will enable them to enlighten their be j

mghted brethren.

The war in Luton will prevent tlierol-'h- eletter or otherwise.
" De prompt lo art, 'tis fully to delay,
Sim life await the issue if a day."
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S25 Reward.
a tUtt'T l mn hiitiiftrd and Till d.itlars were

atolen from the More nf K. (s. Maugum A'

livalion of the soil in a number of eiien(
sive and fertile districts, which heretofore
have raised a h'oe amount of surplus
proline:. This will rprn a gap for nor
firnicrs lo fill up. t cm is becoming,
more an article) ol food In Europe every

A WnaDTn l'ini.'T. Iiaeema a hnril

Co. on ih fright of the Sfiih of February, of jcar. Three limes the btiantity was ei
whkh about aitty dollar were in gold pieces.1 mih it 18.11 thai there waa in llie pre-T- he

abov rewatd will I gien fnr any infer--;
msiion leading lo th. rtc .vtry of the money,! trawt "r' tt.nlJSt AmmtM.

1 he Diiionary in Africa can teach the struggling victim he had plunged
and preach w ithout fear of inolcata- - into the fearful abyss! Now a current
tion. Such is not the case in any deeper, darker, broader than Niagara
other pagan land. In China he is i hurrying millions down to the fath-jealous-

watched by the civil autho-,omle- ss abyss of eternal ruin ! We are
rity. In India the native convert is the anxious spectators upon its banks.

rritel thing and it is a hard and "expelled from his caste, and his near- -
est relations do not dare to give him
even a cup of wia ter. Noone will give
him employment, and he must there- -

spite his strenuous efliirts was bearing
him steadily downward. A crowd of
anxious spectators was assembled on
the shore. At last one of the bvstand
era cried out, " I will give any man a
thousand dollars that will throw him a
rope!"

A boat was immediately launched,
and a rope thrown ; but ere it reached

Who then will man the boat
But we are told the climate of Afri- -

ca is a deadly one. Butitsdcadliness
has never checked lawful commerce, or

l.iin in the English army, one of those
faint hearted believers who are prone

'!...,:. .i ' nr.juiiiicu r ui ri ejpcnilliure oi ill
.ml ie..a.ur. !. . l,l

hero, "to Tour marching orders! "Go
ve into all the earth antl preach the
tl.ticl toe cry creature"!

jewel tiling iat make the affections of a
'''''' puniehmeiit lor slight j

juvenile oflenre. A furnd relates the.

,u,!"w ocrtirrcnce as eviutnct iu me
Pn'"

A little till who, alihonrli an aiTiTlioiv

ate nm rreature as ever liven, was very
volatile sud light hearted I would not,
always remember to mind her mother,

lore either be perm it tied to starve or been the least restraint uponthu inhu-b- e

supmi ted from the missionary fund, man slave trade.
The same is the cae in a great inea-- j We must not, however, be deterred
sure among the Mahometan nations, bv dmr'.-i- s and difficulties. A than- -

or detection of the thief.

E. U. MANGUM & CO.
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COURT OF WAUDENS. f
'fMin netl Reml-Annu- al Meeting of lbs Court
a f Wardens, will be held at the Poor House ,

on Monday, the 2d day of April. 1835, al 10,
'.Ub 4. If. fuia Kinv lm.inM Mllhl

Ih Court, ran make api'tiratinn al that lime.
E. A. llr.AKl I , Sec'r.
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I nm now llcccivinpf
C t'PERIOR new crop Molsasea and Rio Cof--

" fe finest auslilv Ulsrk and (ireen Teas i ;n
Tanow and Adamantine'Candles, tub ie--.:.!"
asrt I'OWilsr and Mhnti PVhnol llnnksi I'lneaii
Bmoking and Chewing Tobscen. Ae. 'j

' ' JA.MCS WEIIB. Ja.
j,n. nfl. "it1

At the close of a day in the eaily priof ! scnger of the gospel, and tribulations j to look to results rather than obvious
the present winter, she bud in some trill- -; and persecutions await him. But in duty, once ed the Duke of Welling-luf- f

command disohrvrd her mother en-- . Africa the fullest lilierl v of conscience inn' if tlm nnlt i.f mia.innapw Inb .r

In Madagascar the strong arm of the
law is stretched out agamst the mr- -

u I
, "j'V,MThe neirro. moreover. I wlu.lU illi.- - v: j
i teritc, lie has mi p'ulosonhic sophis- -

j tries to unlearn, lit faitli it purely
J traditionary, He h.t no pi icsihood to

im.. ,1,. ,,. -v f" ,,,v "'J
jie romnatiiona when she in.Pf .i fame. , - ...

anil wga prepared 1 go w bed, iltt fame
o her mother for her nigiily kiss.

M I fannjl kiss you ionijht Mary,


